EVENTS

Toowoomba Grammar School
Art Show

TOOWOOMBA
GRAMMAR SCHOOL

2013 Art Show
Saturday 23 & Sunday 24 March
10:00am - 4:00pm

‘Everyone Welcome’
Hugh Sawrey – Corfield’s
Mob along the Barcoo
River, Westen Qld - Oil
David Boyd – Playing by
the Forest Pool - Oil

   

F

or a quarter of a century, the Toowoomba Grammar School Art Show
has provided a great opportunity for artists, buyers, students of art and
those who just enjoy art - or a social occasion. This year’s Art Show will
be held on the weekend 23-24 March 2013.
Now recognised as one of Australia’s best art shows, over 40 new artists
have been secured to exhibit this year amongst a total of 200 artists and
600 paintings. This brings an increasingly wide range of genres and styles
to an already diverse exhibition of quality art.
Feature artist for 2013 Damien Kamholtz, a rapidly rising contemporary
artist, travelled throughout Australia for inspiration for his intriguing
layer paintings. Now based in Toowoomba, Kamholtz regularly conducts
workshops for bush artists, such as those held last November in Birdsville
and Bedurie.
Outback photographer, Scott Bridle with his vast aerial images of herds of
cattle, river systems and outback landscapes will exhibit again this year.
Many of Bridle’s images sold quickly on Opening Night last year.

Renowned sculptor Bode Muche will exhibit at the Toowoomba Grammar
School Art Show for the first time this year. Muche has been recently
commissioned by Angus Livingston OBE of Bullawarrie Stud, Mungindi, to
create a bronze sculpture of a Kelpie working dog for the 25th Anniversary
of the Stockman’s Hall of Fame.

   

  

Toowoomba, with its tree-lined streets, magnificent parks, wonderful
boutiques and dining, always provides a great spot for a day-trip or
weekend while visiting the Toowoomba Grammar School Art Show.

One of the widest ranges of
selected Artists in Australia

Tickets for the “25th Opening Night” and High Tea are available from http://
artshow.twgs.qld.edu or (07) 4687 2500. Remember to book your tickets
early, as tickets are limited and always sell out.

Art from $40 - $120,000

Entry to the Art Show on Saturday and Sunday is only $5.00 and tickets can
be purchased at the door. Everyone is most welcome to come and enjoy
this delightful event and artistic showcase.

Over 200 artists & 600 paintings

Feature artist: Damien Kamholtz
Opening Night $55.00 - (March 22nd)
High Tea $35.00 - (March 23rd & 24th)
(Bookings essential for Opening Night & High Tea)

Art Show Admission $5.00 (at the door)

Toowoomba

Always a great place for coffee, dining, art, boutiques..
Roger Salt Antiques Crows Nest, Cafe Valetta, Weis Restaurant,
Maison D’Art, Preston Peak Wines, The Cube Hotel,
Jilly’s Cafe, Beadles, Deli Delicious
Proud Supporters of the
Toowoomba Grammar School Art Show

Toowoomba BMW
24 Margaret Street,
Toowoomba, Qld 4350
Ph: 07 4687 2500 E: tgs@twgs.qld.edu.au
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